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About

xitB efperien(e at Seldri,GesI y ef(el in lWfWr. te(BnoloG. sales an, (Wstouer 
ser)i(ek S-ille, in uanaGinG ni(Be pro,W(t storesI GWi,inG BiGBRproDle (lientsI an, 
a,aptinG to ,i)erse retail en)ironuentsk hlWent in uWltiple lanGWaGesI enBan(inG 
u. acilit. to ser)e international (Wstouers eOe(ti)el.k
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Experience

sales assistant
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2. position as a sales assistant in Suarte(B in tBe lWfWrioWs ,epartuent 
store Seldri,Ges ,euan,s ue to a,)ise an, assist (Wstouers witB pWrR
(BasinG ni(Be an, inno)ati)e pro,W(tsk AltBoWGB Seldri,Ges is (onsi,ere, 
to ce a lWfWr. ,epartuentI tBe lo(ation ceinG on Tfdor, Street le, to 
tBe tarGet aW,ien(e ceinG a wi,e ranGe od ,euoGrapBi(sk yt Bas allowe, 
ue to efplore ,iOerent t.pes od wa.s to iupro)e (Wstouer ser)i(eI sW(B 
as (ouuWni(atinG witB international (Wstouers in tBeir Boue lanGWaGe 
sin(e Seldri,Ges is a toWristi( lan,uar-k CBis efperien(e was parti(Wlarl. 
enri(BinGI sin(e it was a )ital (ontricWtion towar,s a(Bie)inG tBe (areer 
witBin tBe te(BnoloGi(al Del, tBat y ta-e Great passion ink yt Bas also 
efpose, ue to a wi,er ranGe od soue od tBe uost Wni'Wel. ,e)elope, 
te(BnoloGies tBat are ceinG release, into (Wrrent uar-etsk CBe. Ba)e also 
entrWste, ue witB tBe rWnninG od a new horuWla j (on(ept store tBat 
was estaclisBe, tBe dollowinG sWuuerk CBis Bas not onl. allowe, ue to 
,e)elop u. uanaGerial s-illsI cWt it Bas also allowe, ue to ,e)elop u. 
-nowle,Ge an, s-ills in a Del, y au Wndauiliar witBk 2. sWperiors were 
iupresse, c. Bow 'Wi(-l. an, easil. y learne, e)er.tBinG y nee, to -now 
acoWt hj an, was acle a(Bie)e a BiGB nWucer od salesk
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ua-e sWre tBere aren9t an. daWlts witBin tBe pro,W(tsI an, tBen a,)ise 
an, resell tBeu to an. intereste, (Wstouersk CBis position was u. Drst 
e)er retail 6ocI wBi(B allowe, ue to learn all tBe casi( tBinGs to learn 
acoWt retailk CBis position Belpe, reDne u. te(Bni(al s-ills an, ,e)elop a 
,eeper Wn,erstan,inG od tBis se(torI wBi(B is (on)enient dor tBe (areer y 
ta-e interest ink hWrtBeruoreI y strenGtBene, soue od u. otBer interperR
sonal s-ills wBi(B allowe, ue to WpGra,e u. (Wstouer ser)i(e as well as 
tea(BinG Bow to ce patient an, wor- Wn,er pressWrek CBe (ontrast in tBe 
two retail positions y was Gi)en Bas allowe, ue to Ba)e efperien(e witB 
,iOerent ,euoGrapBi(s od (WstouersI wBi(B ueans y au uore (apacle 
od rea(BinG an. tarGet aW,ien(ek
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y was oOere, an internsBip at tBe Aueri(an 2anaGeuent LenterI wBi(B 
is a lea,ersBip traininG an, (onsWltinG DruI ,WrinG tBe sWuuer od J3J3k 
2. role (onsiste, od (on,W(tinG online uar-et resear(B to GatBer indorR
uation acoWt uar-et )entWres an, (lientsI preparinG reports od GatBere, 
,ata an, presentinG it to uanaGeuentk yn a,,itionI y was perdoruinG 
)arioWs o (e an, (leri(al ,Wtiesk CBis role Bas Gi)en a uore realisti( 
perspe(ti)e into tBe operation ceBin, tBe (orporate worl,I wBi(B Bas 
allowe, ue to ,e)elop u. cWsiness uin,set an, was u. Drst insiGBt into 
prodessionalisuk
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